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FATHER ANGELICO 0F P0LLINA.

BY ARLTURO 31USTON, PALERME), 1TALY.

Father Angelico wps hemn in the year 1800 in I'ollina, Sieily, a sinali
,village containing about .1000 inhiabitants, in the province of Pi>lerino
ana tho neighborhood of Cefalù, wvhere the celebrated cathiedral btilit by
jing Roger in 1145 still attracts admiirationi for its inajestic; Normian style
&Da precious mosmies. Thougli Folina is said te stand on the ruins of thu
aclent and famous Apollonia, it is at the present tirne, a poor, dirty place,

ma its People merely pensants. "Can any goodl thing coine, out of

Gînseppe Cellos-the real name of Father Angeolice-is the son of a
naler there, ana was sent to school, going throughi the elcniîentary classes
in Pollina. Then he lîelped his father in country work, but, at the age of
ixteen, his mother, Nvhiii a strong Ronianist, superiore.ss of a confra-
ternity, sent hlm te Casteibruno, under th(, pretext cf puirsuing lis stuidies
in the Couvent cf the Captichiris, but %vith the reai intention cf naking
'him a rnonk. Giuseppe feit ne attraction te, the monastic life, and beggred
bis parents te let him stay at homne. But his inothcr told 1dmii, that if lie
would not enter an ordor, lis home weuld bo closed against lmf. On
May 8L1I, 18S4, iie put on the sacred habit as a novice. Tlhis was in open
oatradiction te the Italian law, whichi forbids the inecaso cof monastic

orders Niue mountis after, the chief of police in the place entered the,
couvent with the gendarmes, to, ascertain if there werc enly students, board-

iing there (as the nonks said) or real novices. The Fathers tricd to evadle
Ïho questions, but, being found out, ail the novices vvere sent eut. The
Superier, for his false .tatement and for having no fliploma or permisqioti
to teabýb, was fined 500 francs, ivith five days' imprisoament. Gxinseppe,
mach frightened at first, berauise ho expected te lie imprisoned aise, feU.
VeiY haPpy whien ha knew lie was frec, te go home. Buit bis iotmer,
fcmring that if ho once tooi cfR the noni.sti dri rs lie wotild ncýt pit it <'n
again, eonipellcdl bim te hide liiiis*lf in the lieuse of a friend], ivho lmad a


